**Pretzel Slime**  
*Hemitrichia serpula* (Scopoli) Rostaf

**ID:** Yellow/tawny pretzel-like network.

**Habitat:** Dead wood, leaves, plant litter.

**Fruiting Body:** 1 – 2” [2.5 – 5 cm]  
Bright yellow/tawny. Slender, branchlike, interwoven, thin; develops pretzel-like network on thin, brown hypothallus.

**Spores:** Nearly round, slightly reticulate, hyaline.

**Frequency:** Fairly common.

**Locations:** CEDLP, DANPV, DORWD, HENPV, MPENA, MTPLT, MURHL.

**Notes:** Mycobank 1792318. Daniels (11/6/2015) specimen identified by examination of spores by R. Solem.

**References:** Bar 41. Lin 851, 560.